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ABOUT OBANGE LODGES. Ш9. tieorjte Anderson. 
18*1. 8. H.eubert.
18*4. J,

arch-councils of the order. Major A. J. |/~
Aruutrong is depot/grind muter of tin I •
Grand Lodge ot British America. Mr. ІУ

James Kelly mu grand lecturer ot the V , , _________ ______ ___
Grand Lodge of B. A. for 6 or 7 yean I wwШШ ^ jKu Ш
and Mr. R. A. C. Brown is the present I Ul ^B Щa

grand lecturer. \fa ЯЕ'Ш /ВДАШ Щ

Major Armstrong wsayico president of Гщ Æ Я Ж
the Triennial council, or Imperial I /U
Grand Orange Council of the world, from I^ ^B j^B^w^01 
1891 to 1893 and Mr. James Kelly from ^ ÆB^B ^■ T

1891 to 1897. Mr. Herman H. Pitt., M. •) Ж
P. P., of Fredericton, is secretary of the I(S I ■*
Triennial Council. I ft) — гсЗМ MNeirwr indim ■ И Ж, ■

In this connection a few remarks in re- I (f CWCET CCYLOW-

gard to the original birth of the order І ф) 

would not be amiss. It arose after the fa 
Battle of the Diamond which occurred at a I Vv 
village called Diamond, two miles from I f'
Loughall, parish of Kilmore, county of ІV®
Armagh, Ireland. The order was founded I W
at the house ot John Sloan on the evening of I M soc. mi li.
Sept. 21st, 1795, the day of the memorable І Ш eoc* 
conflict, the organizers being exclusively I fgk 
Church of England men. Previous to ! 

this there were other similar societies but 
this was the real foundation of the Orange ' ® 

organization with it» present aims and ob
jects. The first grand lodge of the county 
of Armagh was organized at Portadown on 
July 12th, 1796, Thoi. Verner presiding.
The first grand lodge of Ireland was form
ed on March 8, 1798. The’order spread 
into England and Scotland and the first 
lodge in the colonies appears to have been 
•he one established in St. John in 1824.
The first lodge in the United States, Cam- 
eron lodge, Boston, was a son of the New 
Brunswick order, as previously stated.

i4^S>S^SsS^$v$v$v$ve
McNichol, er. 

lees. J. H. Jacques, 
liee. James McNichol, er.
1S67. Rev. Chss. Parker Bill в, Sussex.
1M8. George H. Pick, St. John.
1872. John Pickard, Fredericton.
1876. Hon. John A. Beckwith, M. L. C.
1876. Hon. Edward Willie, M. P. P., M. В. C. 
1879. Wm. Wilson, Fiedericton.
1883. David F. Merritt, Woodstock.
1884. T. A. Kinnear, BackviJle.
1887. Major Andrew J. Armstrong.
1891. George W. fowler, Sussex.
1894. James Kelly.
1896. Herman H. Pttte, M. P.P.

MOW ГНШ OMDшш ОШвІ/ГЛТЯП and 
MOW IT ОМЯ w. •J

*•> Who Have Bmb and Are Premlronl 
F U*. Council, of tb. Organisai lon-a List 
of ОглаЛ masters and Other Offloais In 
this City.
With the exception of the Masonic or

der the Orange fraternity ii the oldest ot 
the secret societies in St. J bn today, and 
numerically it is the strongest. This year 
they completed their stventy-filih year of 
history making in the New Brunswick 
metropolis, and thus have reached their 
diamond jubilee, and they have made con
siderable history teo, and have participai 
ed in some important local events, and 
have man hilled many thousands under 
their banners in that time.

It is an interesting lact also, that the 
first civil lodge started in America was 
organized in St. John. Joseph Carnahan’s 
history of orangeism is authority for the 
atati ment that the first lodge on this con
tinent was established in Montreal, in the 
year 1827 by William Barton, Arthur 
Hopper, Francis Abbott and John Dyer.
It appears, however, from the records of 
the Orange Society in this province that 
the first civil lodge was established in St. 
John in 1824 There were lodges in con
nection with the regiments in both the up
per provinces before these dates, however.

It is difficult to get at the early records 
of the inception ot the order in the pro
vince and a fact here and there is all that 
can be obtained. The order was introduc
ed into New Brunswick away hick in 1822 
when a lodge was established in St. John 
under a warrant brought out from the 
mother country by the 74th regiment 
which was stationed here.

The example set by the milit.ry 
had its effect lor two years later the first 
civil lodge in St. John was founded,among 
its promoters being Mr. James McNichol,
•r., who died on June 19(b, 1886.

The order spread quickly from this 
start and in 1837 jnst sixty years ago the 
first grand lodge of the Loyal Orange As
sociation of New Brunswick met in St. 
John as an independent Grand Orange 
Lodge. This continued in operation tor 
some years and in 1844 it was decided to 
form a grand lodge under the jurisdiction 
of the grand lodge of British North 
America

A special meeting of the masters of the 
orange lodge in this province was held at 
the lodge room ol the association in this 
city on Monday August 5th, 1844, having 
been called by the Grand Master for the 
purpose ol organizing a Grand Lodge io 
New Brunswick under warrant received 
from O. R. Gowan, Eiq., the Right Wor
shipful Grand Matter ot British North 
America. At this meeting the following 
grand officers were duly elected.

Wm. H. Needham Grand Master.
Bobert Thomson and Robert Pickthatl—Deputy 

Grand Masters.
James Sullivan-President of the Grand Commit

tee.
Stephen Daly—Grand Chaplain.
Robert Hannah—Grand Treasurer.
В. B. Kinnear—Grand Secretary. *
Charles McL. Gardner—Deputy Grand Chaplain. 
Richard Seely-Deputy Grand Secretary.
Chapter—James McNichol, John Willie, Robert 

8bives, Thomas W. Peters, Charles M. Gardner 
Andrew Giimour.

Members of the Grand Committee—John W. Cud- 
lip, Samuel Corbett, Andrew C. Otty, William 
Reed, George Christie, William Jenkins, William 
Black, Joseph L. Muilin, Elias Wetmore, Thomas 
Hill, Sqnire Manks, John Hail.

The grand lodge has pursued since then 
an uninterrupted and prosperous existence 
and the writer wio had an opportunity to 
glance through the complete files of the 
annual publications of the grand lodge 
through a period of half a century was able 
to appreciate the great amount of work that 
had been done in spreading orangeism 
through the province. From the handful 
of lodges that existed then the number haa 
increased to about a hundred and the ex
tent of the membership may be guaged 
when ii is known that there are about 1500 
active members in this city beside a large 
number who are non-resident or not in the 
enjoyment ot the full privileges of the 
order.

Tue St. John lodges number nine and 
are as follows : Verner, No. 1 ; Eldon, No.
2 ; York. No. 3 ; Gideon, No. 7, (West 
Side) ; True Bine, No. 11, (West Side) ; 
Johnson, No. 24: Havelock. No. 27 ;
Willie, No 70. Fairville ; Dominion, No.
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»G BAND SKCRET ABIES. «1844. R.B. Kinnear.
1845. John Brown.
1849. Charles Ketchnm.
1849. Joseph L. Muilin. -
I860. R. C. M innette, jr.
1862. W• C. Godsoe.
1863. G. F- Rouse.
1867. John McCansland.
1869. George Simpson.
I860. Robert Baxter.
/863. Edward Simpson.
1866. Robert Baxter.
1866 John Earle.
1868 C. E. Godard.
1872. J. E. N. Holder.
1876. Capt. A.G. Blakslee.
1879. T A.(Kinnear, Sbedisc.
1888. Capt. A. J. Armstrong, St, John.
1887. Samuel T. Mother, Carleton.
189 . George R. Vincent.
1892. Rev. T. F. Fullerton, St. John.
1893. W. a. Barton, St. John.
1894. Ma]or A. J. Armstrong.
1894. J. deVeber Neales, Moncton.
1896. J. M. McIntyre, Sussex.
1896. Dr. E. O. Sleeves, Moncton.
1897. John Farley, Woodstock.

The year 1847, juet half a century ago, 
important year in the hi,tory el the 

order for under the grand maeterahip of 
Mr. George Bond the number ol lodges 
was increased irom 40 to 68. A ledge 
room was also erected in Portland in that 
year ar d negotiations were in progress to 
erect a large Orange hall through the 
medium»! the organization of a joint stock 
company.

In 1849 occurred the memorable York 
Point riot when the [Orangemen were hold
ing their 12th ol July procession and the 
annual parades were discontinued until 
the time ot the regimo of Grand Mas
ter Edward Willis, 1876-9, when they 
were resumed without any hostile demons
tration and have been held ever since in 
some city or town ol the province.

In 1867 there were eight lodges in St. 
John as follows :
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One teaspoonful of Tetley’s is found to equsj V* 
one dessertspoonful of most other t)

WHY7—Because our sealed packets eontala $ 
only TEA-LEAVES»—no dried stalks or ^
adulterations.
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Metal Ash Barrels
A Deer-Hant In Town.

An exciting scene took place in Thorpe,
Wis., recently. A. O. Rhea noticed 
about noon a splendid large deer in hie 
pasture, near the high school. He went to 
his house, procured his gun, and sent a 
chtrge ol shot into the back. The deer 
jumped the fence and ran into the main 
street. It bad been so long since a deer 
has been seen roaming about the town that 
the people were so token by surprise that 
they foget all about guns and stood gazing 
at the splendid animal ж» it ran and turned 
north at Forest Queen house corner, cross
ed the railroad track into a mill-yard, 
where Charles Cate happened to he prac
tising at a mark with a rifle. At the third 
shot Mr. Case succeeded in hitting the 
deer and killing it. It weighed when I HP. S. 
dressed 225 pounds,—Milwaukee Sentinel.

Offended Chivalry.
A tramp accosted a McPherson woman, 

who was shovelling snow off her sidewalk 
the other day, for something to eat.

‘Shovel this snow off,’ she said, ‘and I’ll 
give yen a dioner.’ ,

He drew himseit up to hie full height ^now « here and with it the same j ingle of Sleigh Bells—
moment that I am so dead to the instincts * "еУ soun“ better from a good turnout and John Edgecombe 
ГІЖГт^ Pt0 Pen£h itVcughÿ I& Sons of Frederi«on have the finest in the Country.

What Has Been Done.
Miss В— mastered shorthand in 

10 days, so as to write easy business 
letters satisfactorily. Just think of 
it 1 all within 10 days afternoon I 
study only. Send name for elegant 
little book.
Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. S

M Made of Heavy Galvanized 
Iron with Asbestos Lining in 
Bottoms thus giving double 
security against fire.
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Emerson aElsher.
No. 1, St. John, George McKtlllgan, W. M. 

Do George H. Pick, W. M.
Do John Roberta, W. M.
Do A. 6. Blakelee, W. M.

Oil Stoves. Coal Hods, Shovels, Fire Irons, etc.
“ 2,

з,
" 7.
•« II Carleton. Merry Sleigh Bells. ■s-

" 13 St. John. Theon Wesley, W. M.
" 21 Portland, John Mylei, W. M.
Defence Lodge, military.
In that year there were 150 lodges all 

told in the province, [84 of which 
working lodges.

In 1869 CameronjLodge was established 
in East Boston under warrant from the 
grand lodge of New Brunswick.

On Dec. Slst. J.1872, there were 10 
lo 'ges in St. John county with the fol
lowing membership, five of them being in 
this city :

No# I Verner 
" 2 Eldon 
" 3 York 
" 6 Victoria 
" 7 Enniskillen 
" 16 Wilmot

21 Wellington 
" 27 Havelock 
" 29 Mount Purple 
" 141 Dominion

If.
were

Membership
60
37
42
16
22

POITOU BMP ADVMBTI8MMM1TT8.27
46
87 ion nee men ta nnderthls heading

Are lines (about 86 words) cost 26 cents ___
insertion. Five centsextra lor every additional

dtag
30
23

339 g^UjjKWsSsxSIn 1879 the grand lodge ol British North 
America met in St. John for the first time 
and they met here again in 1890. In the 
latter year one ot the biggest demonstra
tion* ever held here wa* the Orangeman’s 
bi-centenniai of the Battle ot the Boyne.
On July 12th. 1890, there was a grand 
provision in which tally 2000 orsngemen 
participated followed by speeches by pro
minent leaders ol the order.

One of the chief features of the effort 
and industry of the fraternity’s workers is 
the splendid Orange hall on Germain street.
The order is pretty well equipped with 
halls and in 1892 they had $23,000 invest
ed in halls throughout the province. In 
that year it was decided to build a home
ol Orangeism in the city and the following ш...» bbllablb mebchamts m 
year Grand Master Fowler laid the corner- ДУМИЛІ, ^**h town to handle oar water- 
stone ot Ihe splendid building in which the “ Unitod state, leu year. ГОЛю£°КОТОЕ>! 
members ot the order-take mnoh pride. “ Vranole Xavier. Montreal.

0 1 Nov 5 1894 the ball was dedicated 
•by Grand Master James Kelly, and at the 
banquet which followed the Hon. N.
Clarke Wa'lace, the honored president of 
the triennial council, the sovereign body ot 
the order throughout the world, was pre
sent. There are now in this connty 
Orange halls and the Cirleton brethren 
contemplate erecting another. These are 
as follows with their values :

\ a \.Clip СДІ C a VALUABLE РВОРВВТГ
n"7 юЖ ВеГ»1„\’

three stores All rented, also two tenements which 
can Ье еиИу converted Into a Hotel. Orchard and 
s able in rear. Berwick is a noted health resort 
andl' OM of the moil «rowing ud prosperoo. 
town.In Novadcola loere u ш .«collentopen
ing bere lor • Hotel. Term. $400 down reminder 
on mortgage. Would exchange for good farming 

"w- v-

»
This Is The Ever Popular Gladstone

pr^T^eX,«dtcedh,hfrnl;«rrA1Wly' °omforUb,e “d * h“d*°“e t™ont. І The >

SSNkssiS ifïiiiâm1

fWANTED STas'cTSW Sfâir sdk I If

;1:1S188IIThe following have been the grand 
mastere and grand secre arits ol the krand 
lodge of the province since its organization

ОЖАЖП МАЄТЕ RS.

1844. Wm. H. Needham, Fredericton.
1847. George Bend.
1849. John Earle, M. P.P 
1862. 8. H. Gilbert, M. P. P.
1866. Hob. John Earls. M. L. a

&VTHE BEAUTY OF OUR 
NEW SYSTEM..........
Ol ballons praetlce In that It does not rtqnlr. ni to 
dlmmrd sap ol to. мопаші featurm of .nr 'ormer 
nyn»m. The tome tboroagtowi which ban alwayn 
chnncterlnnd oar work win be continued, ud new 
students will «to uw more thorough training than
^p°t£ri.e£j“^°ld «-

Oar Siorthaad In the htot,too—the Isau PItmu.

І- КЕЯІАШ

seven

A Light Speeding Sleigh.
b-KXte'i?.,U tim“endtorl b”“e“ b-’- ««і

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS,
Froderiotoxk, 3NT. B,

Or at Warehouse, Corner Beuaeela and Unloa

t
Diitrict Lodge, 8L John . 
Harmony, Loch Lomond 
Mount Purple, Pisarinco 
Gnardian. Musquash 
WUJIs, Fairville 
Vlotorla, Golden Grove 
Dominion, Portland

$10 090

r 1900
800
900

2000
600

, MOO
Several of the New Brunswick Orange- 

I men have occupied high petitions, in the
lor i%Dairy

МФ Never GiIces.
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